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Around the World
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Sf lit:It\I.\~\·
_lIml of ""mimi of Iht' nl'\\' l!drWr-,~ ,;,.c:",'/I ,,,:-pliln<- I'tI./lnu· I1.:Ullt:"nl
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PI Sigma sicma. DieD' • .e.ri'fce o~
are,
Smokry Bea.mp1. tlt!J'CUI1t-at-e.rm.;
~
HeAWster,
\1c.e-'pJ'ellldeJlt; Nyle SlenDs. treuurer; 80bb Bohart, .ecretal7;
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Golden Z, Valkyrie· CLU B NEWS
Pledges· Announced
l...w;t \\'C('k witn<'Ss<"d an e\,enl
of p.:lrtkular interest to all I,>irls
---I he plt-dg!nl: of Goldell Z's and
Valk)'rh's. The 16 new Golden Z
!,lrol:(~s ;11'(': Snll)' Lampson, Marge
Ladd, Judy IIN!.on, Kathie Lillie,
'l'crf}'J1 Clark ,Edith Forbl's, JoAnn
'l1ltJmll,s.on, Jllnke KrtJI.>ger, Gail
Forrest. Virginia Pdle-y, Peggy
Healon, BNh Johnson, Sharon
Str:U1I;, Mllr/:ilret lIimnum, Diane
Stont' lind J-\uren Broadbenl.
='<,W Vlllkyrie pledges were reo
ql.lln:,,<)to go to work immedi'-ltely
on tll(' lK· Vnlk)Tie cami\·al.
Pledl:e-s for this semestt>r are
HJJx)'anll(' Williams, Deannll Hili,
Janie Gurells, liarbarll Roge-rs,
X' 1»'

) "

eKl:'

. 'r:;,

IntemaliolUl.l. Relation'. Club ..
The International Relations club
held Ii going·away party for Miss
Ruth Knschel at the home of MarI,"aret Hannum on Friday, February 23, ,
At Ihe rel,"ular noon meeting of
the club on r.fonda~', February 26.
Tim Gleason led a discussion on
the merits of the peace corps. A
presenl was gi\'en to Ruth Koschel
who left on February 28 tor her
home In GemlalIY,

•

•

Spanllih Club

At the rei,,'Ular ffiCt>llng of the
Spanish club h('ld on February 23
Ihe progress of the annual Spanish
play to be g'h'('n on April 5 was
dlscussed .

C

\\'arboi~, Graci!.')a Aprea, Donna ru.'lry 18 Mrs. Camllle Cramer,
na)'ho~"t!, Twitn)-' Ross, Linda ad\'isor, sho ...."t'd films she had
Sh~w..lrt.pflllr lsuN3, Ann-"Swror"'- t/lken on her trip to Guat('mala.
~
Jnl('l"C'OlIejtlnleKnl~hlJi' an· In"ton, Llmla C<lrter, Karol Max.
•
nud Polden !,Iume Il-illl wlll be
..
l)(OldF'r..u)', March 9, In thl' Stu· on, 1\i1~' lIell~tem, Shirley Strong. SSEA
dt"nt enlon b., Uroom. "Moon RI\,. Maril).'n Kr<lulh, Nanna Pur\,('S,
On Monda)', March 5, State Suo
er" "'ill be III(' II1l'ml'. anti tickets Sharon 1I11)'('S, Ann Ta)'lor, Connie perlnl!.'ndent of Public In<;truction
Will t<'ll for $'100 l)(Or('(Illplc.'.
llaJd\\'ln, Pat Bonne-r, J\ld)' Berf}', Mr. 0, F. Engelking was guest
i\I:"C'<ll"tIi!l£ to trll<lllion. l\ prl\'<lle n..'lrbarn
G(l\'('r, C.1rln Huston, speaker. He explained the \'arlous
b.ln'l(l('t will ~ h,.h1 tnr Knl(:htJi l'>(>nn)'Weir, Sundy Engelking, Jan wnY'S to obtain leaching positions
IIntl Ih(,lr !Lllt'1>.
McKe\'ill, Stephani(' I~nton, Liz tor those sludents who will be elChnlnllan of the fomlnl i1>I)(>n· l..l\'in~slOn, Beu f;sson,
Doris igible for provisional tenching cer·
n)' Bnnn('~~ and Il",dslant chair- Belts and Janice :Moulton.
tiflentes this spring,
11'...
CI:ark ~tnitJt.:ldL Commitl~ ..
f!l('n :n..,: b,~nqll('I: Gary D'Orazio;
S'udt'nhl art' aakfd to plellll(' Vlllk)'Jie.
lnt('nnl~~ion, Dick Uuhlc.'r; JIm- ubtien'" lIllfe drl\inC on (,AmpUl
The Valk)Ties will hold a cooked
I<;num, J('fT)' ManC"lf,~;
Ilcke-15,Dick IU w1'11IU aU. TrafOe b on~
food sale on March 8 in the maln
lJuhll'r; df'C'(lmlion~, Don rUch; \\'fl)' on Ih.. parklJlll' lot, and the
hall of the AdminIStration build·
pUblldl)', Gar}' GIl~rt;
lmita.
110m', Mnx !'Itlman; :md refreJlh·
\'lUiou~ O!M'nlnp nre C'ntranl:'\'S i_ng'
"Wnlll. John Swan,
or nUllo not both, "I"ldlne'o
C'rownlfll~ of 111(' nl'W duche!l-S the drln'r on th(' naht &1110
will Inke llla~ during Inl('mtlsappllrA to on. ramllUi drhiJlll',
,Ion. Cmldjdatr~ for th(' title arc
tUia. sale lIpt'('d .bouId be MARCil
Iwo 10\,<,1)'blond ('0('(1&, Mba An5 - Goldl'n Z cooked food sale.
IlneUe GnrllC't:ht Ilnd Ml!t., Judy
maln'alnN!,
8 - VnllQTles' cooked food sale.
J-:dwanlll,
1'-------------11 8 -I-'rench play, 8:15, auditorium
13-14-15-World Unh'ersity project
16·17 - All school piny.

1."..

I"'------------ll

· ·

- - Some members or the club ush-, ...
ered at the game Tuesday, March
6, against Eastern Arizona College,
The Valkyries
are currently
planning
a community
project
which will be illuminating
the
BJC sign on Capitol boulevard.

• • •

Golden Z's
The Golden Z's .l1a\'e planned a
trip to McCall on March 10 and 11,
The Initiation of the pledges will
take place during their stay in
McCall.
The Golden Z's held a cooked
food sale on Marcil 6. The proceeds will go toward the scholarship fund and the trip 10 McCall.
JR's
BJC'S IK's assis'ted \\ith the
)<' sole
for the (".em
State
Blind, Saturday,
Feb. 10. Sta·
tioned at different Comers uptown, the club sold over $100
worth of candy within a few
hours.
Knights
participating
in the
candy sale were: Richard Hughes,
Jim McFarlane, Dick Buhler. Phil
Anderson, Max Piltman. Denny
Barsness,
Don Rich and Ste\'e
Lackey ..,
ATrEXTION:
All th05C" clubs
this column. pleuc

'wlshlnc

DeWS

III

'M-Itd their DeW.

to the ROUNDUP offlce
Thul'5da)' of eacll week.

~,Coach's

Calendar of Evenls

By )1aJok, Pa1aauo

before

Comments

In an inteI"\'ie\\' with COach
George Blankley
the following
facts were established concerning
the situation
of the basketball
~lIm In its forthcoming encounter
with Eastern Arizona Jc.
nt-e Arizona team' does not
boast as successful a record as
BJC, but this docs in no way mean
that the Broncos will have an
, (ContinuN! on page 4)

French Presenfitio' M ent Exttrn;ntlt;ons To
_Sched.uled"March 8. Be Held March 24

. Announcement
has been made
The French club of BJC will by Ihe personnel councll for' tbe
present a French play "L'Anglais Del),utment of Publlc Assistance
Tel Qll' On I.e Parle" l"Engllsh that an examlnationwiU
be given
As It Is Spoken") at 8:15 Mal'Ch for the following positions: district
8 In the music auditorium,
Ad· child welfare consultant,
ch lid
mission Is free 10 DJC studenls, welfare worker - I and It case
25 Ct!nts' to other students lind 50 work~r I. moolcal claims clerk,
~nts ror adUlts. ..'
.
supervisor or commodity dlstribu.
The play wlll be in French. but llon. warehouse and' distribution
iJ summary In English will appear clerk; wllrehouse Ilsslstant, slaUs.
on the programs lIO that those tlcal clerk. stenographer,
dlctat.
who do not speak French will be ing machine transcriber and tlerk.
able to understand tile action.
typist In the Deparlment of Public
Music from the BJC music de- asslslance, To fill poSitions in the
partml!nt wllI also be presented. Department of Disaster Reller and
Appearing In· the piny arc Judy Civil Derense, the following examAf(leck as Detty lIogson, an Eng· lnatlons will be, given: county pol'-h' girl; Bob Wcs~on lIS Julien aitlons of, chalnnan
of women's
: Clcandel. her lover; .,Joel Slagg as actlvltles,
deputy director
and
" Eugene. ,an
Inlerpreter;'
Sally admlnlatrath-e
assistant:
steno"
LlUnPionnaa,euhler;
Bob Swan· rtlpher. dictating
machl~
trail, ·'on..'MI'~ Hopon, Betty's fa7 8crlber and clerk.t.ypitt,
,.;!ther; Everett Reagan aa • police
",esecompeUUvem.~t
exam. lnapector; Wlllla ~her
III .. po.lnatlonsarelfl\'eh
Ueeman, and Nltncye Woodworth OrHtab1lshinl:· ....

fortM~

u.

maid.

. .

"(ConUnu~~paae

'.

. ..
3),

t.t~·,c,~.n

wt)lchapPOinunentlUi;~\to
' (Contlnued.on ~
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~~~rffi1~Iri~' ~;"';~:~~;:~~~r~
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~~~~~e
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a crowd of guests
and awarding
.'
. cash, mansIons, and jewels to the- .

By .JelUlQe Flowelll
.

•.

tlme, no one ever denIed that he will be pleased to know that there
~",
was the life of the party-or
that Is an ample supply of excellent
his guests had a ball.
travel books In the library, which
have been uppallingly neglected.
While spectacular gifts crowd
AJl absorbing book with a unique
the headlines, the llttle presents, title is !\11Ul1 by Patrick Leigh
by sheer weIght of numbers and Fermor. This is the name given
.~~~~~lt~~li~':~~~:al
ar.~':'_~~l1Y 1Q.n...rocky,IlCninsula of the Pelop·
e
so.
onnese in the southernmost part
The occasIons of marriage and of Europe. ·Inactuallty,
this desobecoming a father will prompt late prong of land between the
men to hand out cigars even if Aegean and Ionian seas Is a remthey never smoke. The impressive nant of the ancient Greek world.
result: Is that
American
men because of rts seclusion from the
smoked more than seven bllllon Innovatlons of contemporary lite.
dollars worth of cigars last year. Mr. Fermer's travel books lire unBut that is no reason for women usually rich and well- written.
to start huffing and puffing, for
Utlle-known
Tibet has alwaj',;
over $31 milllon was spent last been the goal of adventurous travyear in the United States on per- elers, but few have succt>s.ifull}·
fume, mostly as. gifts.
penetrated this isolated land. AnHusband~ discussing
history's dre Migot's Tibetan ~ll1!'Che. is a
best gifts had better keep quiet captivating depiction of the breathabout Napoleon's present to Jose: taking scenery. temples, shrines
phine: a tiara blazing with 880 and lama;,-erics seldom seen by
diamonds. On the other_hand
a \Vcsterners.Apenetratinginsi;:ht
couple of cows given to the right into the OCcult cust()fnJ;, religion
man (the bride's father) may Will and history of the people gi\'~
you a bride in Africa - and the this book piquant singularity. .
standard present from groom to
An elemnl source of fasclnatlOn
bride in Java is a measly ginger and romance is the id~illic South
root!
Pacific. In South Sell hland by
"
Chartcs A. Borden is captured the
111"lIdy fk!rry
..
enigmatic spirit and (Iamr of the
\nUT 1~"'Ln:~n; UO YOl' ."EEI. "OilS o.lZ.~"
Tune In to KB.JC, MO on )'our
Islands from the awesome moun·
\\'11.1.It\n;
os Tilt: I'SIT,:n STATES ASD 'l'IIE
radl 0 dial , wee k"f
..
00
t
If'"
G"
t
h
1
uaYB
rom ,:
~ ns 0 l,ew
ulllen o.t t' cora·
Barbilla ~~I .. ,n: 'nto, /lll;ht by John Gllm" wu 4 Ifttt'
to 10:00 p.m. Any orglUl1xaUon hne atolls at ~llcronesla to tl~e
Wishing newlI to be broadcaat,
Frenchy exuberance .of the world s ment lor th~ U:'; n·,t unl)' 1Il Icl...my. but lit world ,.11*"tack It on the boUeUn board
classic island, TahIti. :\11'. Borden llc\'e it will brlll/. t, .... ·th,·r· rnllny IllItWtu fur unIted ".... ..
outside the studio In TIll.
prC>o-entscharacter sketches, both ad 1,°,Ull:t:rf\i'n t 'Jt ,cit'no.(;lal)' 1-'1): I t"',l..·...· thi, fIlJ,:hl h.u A \'COI')' mArked tmct.
past and present. and provides (l
prophetic vie\~ Into the futun' "pillion ot the Umtl·,( ~Llt'.. Il <l-t!\'IU\ffi! U.s. prt'SUet aIItII.'
It Is difficult to make a man of the earth s only remnininl': I belw\c th.it In tit,· I"n,: nm H \!olll oot hA\'I:! f(» mudltCfIlt
Charles gave him the country of miserable while he feels he Is
d'
i., n"t I"!l,)',,,-.I liP ,\ Ith ;nor" ,,(I·"4n~~ntll.
,.
Venezuela instead.
para lSe.
worthy of himself and claims kin·
Jlank~ )II,ult"n: I t...d th:" h.:l. rulU'<! 1M P1'ftU~
Operating on a modest scale, dred to the great God who made
the l')'t':-\ of fort·i.:n r.l<lIltrln i\flIJ It. of ((lUt'1(I. h.u .. ~
..
-----'tlli:JileI:E7e'ndremp>ert11"ettmemag:tle1-hif}l;--;-Abll'&ham-hlnooln..~----I-nf-E1~
...
,,·,cn ..,· 111 th... ,bta tlut h" h.;ubr'ooJ,:h1 bile • 11
~warded
victorious generals by
moral,' ht our clllmtry In r.ivln.: u._ ll('lt·C(lnf~
... wtIl ... ..-'
giving them aU the land they
By Georcla RohllIOn
ttl<' WilY !OW;\f,1 ('flIM;';"m~fI!
of our tiV4«' pr~
In LIlt.'.,
Too
many
of
us
place
respon.~i1·
could walk around from sunup to
Girls
fro'm
MorrL,on
Hall
pled,:·
<:"nnad
Sill:
J"lm
(;ll'nn'~
fll;,;hl.
I
think.
h.u
mM
tilt
billties on those who never recogsundown. An earlier potentate-!ng Valkyrie are: Grilc!"la Apn~iI, 1~·"(1I.~;lnd rlw w.,ri.1 " .."n mort' llWilnl of 1M f4nluu.: .....
that ignoble Roman known as nize that they have It.
Barbara Gaver, Carol ~Iax<>n.Bet. !ivln>: In It 1., ('JnC",";\U!,' th-.It Wt' "'III be brlnCUlI: ill tlltJltt
> ;:"\
sy Rubey and Unda Kay Stewart. turj on ~tar'~.
by Dick Bibler
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
These girls were serenaded by thl'
SOI .... n O..lIllltll..,:
'nil' 11lt111.. n~ or John Gk'M', -'
club the week of February 19 and l.~ one of n'w''''.';! ,"'n ... ot I",ldenhlp to lhe! AmtrlCaD .... ·
Informed of being accepted u.~ ;m Irl<.·.·nU·i'·t., fllrth"r ;:r,·.I! aC('f)rnpl~hl'l1t'nl. In OW ..-tl
pledges. Con.:ratulalion.~ .• :irL~:
on tlf.'h.ltr III our .:,,·. .-rnmr.nt
. ..
Alter a discontinuation
of the
Wednesday night danc('~. the dorm
I'al (ill-.n:
I dun't think It will h~\'\' mllny
i
students
Wl're able to m" ke I ted th"t tor th.. m,nt I~lr!. thc "nly (;rt~l will tit' to .bo. .'"};
amends and get the wl'ekly rl"nees countrrt':'l of th,· ·.\.,d;l th.l! the U.S hu 1M t«,hno1oIY'"
'- k
and know·h.)w to .·.~l'llln·'1"11''' Illong wllh 1M U.s.sJl
uuC .
I
I' I'
.
Of all the hirthelays cell'brated 'Iat t 11-1 ll>:hr w:11 h.w .. much cttC(7t on Uw JXllIdl'f of tilt
d.
t.. I.
m~nt or rlul of tht, S''''!!'I UIH,JO
thlu~, -'"ear by th corm
s. 1I("1l1.".. . •
Sally La'mpson probably Iwl\ tl1" 1
'l.)(' ,\nn John",":
It .1Ir"-1I\)· hlu h.,.1 J>rnAt C!ff«'l 0II1J1t ,
most sllrprisnbll' one. ~Iilton KIl.1 pI~0I'I" antI th~ \\orl.1. I'rol.al(iHl<Il\'Wl~. bUI tIM! IflAln ~"
nehe, former IJJC stllllcllt attend .. df ...:t \~III I,.. dln·.'r ....1 IOW'lnl ~<·l..nllflc rnM'4n:h.
.'. ·c.:.
ing the University of 1-:UI{I"I1I'. tiel"
Slrk "Olrr,,:
It will 1:1\1' \,('opl" of Uw U.s. rtlOI'tl ......
,
here to surprise Sally on her hirth. th.· 1t1l'.,ialH ar.' n'.t 1:')In.: t" l(rt 100 fnr IIhtolld a( \II lJIIUl
day. A party WilS held In h..r "f ilny d.lnl:.'r tn thl" tr" .. worl.1
honor. and a w('ek·encl was 5!)('nl
Sandy )ll&llIn,,>o:
I 1.·.·1 th.,( thlA OIght WlUl 8 majdt
still celebratlng the occa!llon.
thl" t: S. in Ih.. r;lI'" for 'ow..... I know that ~ M\ .. 1IOt'
Suilll G es~cllllly welcoml's SII· 1:lmil~ in ,'lIrmr I~)w"r. l)lll '>llr rn.lIjl)r "!ctary
It» __
san Stringer as a new memlK-r ot (,Ienn.' I!I;:ht Win not \'1'i1 .... 1 In Ihl! 1«MlC)' lhal WU ~,
_~e
do~.
(;lln;.lrin·Tit"·,, t1lcllt~. WI" .mrr.d a world.wlde ~.
Dorm plcttJre5'-fOr1hl!"-nnnufll
:I'" w{'11 n.""lnlll>:
mlll:h IntonnnUon Abou1 thtt world 01'
were . tnken last week . By th"
Sll "". \ IBU'j 0: It 1.<c '!l1!nl"ndllblC!that G1mn', ntabt.'.'
,
....
'
tuhmt,ouil. cdveryonc will wonder in the open. C..rfalnly Illh('r ClJuntrles admired WI fot _.~(
was
ze Orm!! BJC really hll.~. .
'
Last week's guesls at the Wed.
to th"lr mMriili:!! until Julien IJ
nesday evening meal were; Mr.
mad.. partn("r III hl~ hJ)<I~'<1
11,,<11.
and Ml'lI. Dlx Cloward and family,
n....
s•. Julll'n h:t< !J(,l'n '''nt 10 Pllrl!!
and Mr. Louis Zellel'll.
on bu.•ltll'« 'IInel hil~ lllke'n' nclty
Driscoll Hall welcomes Donald
wllh him. It is lhdr mlMorluM
Litmm Inlo the hnll and hOI)('5he
II) chIlO'll' II holel where Ihl1 In.
will join In their recreations IInrl
/
teq'l'etcr '+IlIS lak"l1 Ihe lillY otf
feel right at home.
and hll" he!!n 1"'l'llIl:ell by l':ugcne,
~,eatffCI-Y(XI-"J(WV~~
Say. what's this we sec? 'nll! a younl: IfInn Who c!el("!ln'tunder.
boys In Driscoll arc actually wash.
"llIlld n wor<l of lilly IlIngllalCe ex· ComfUrot.- lot~.·
Ing their windows!
cel't Frrnch.
II
J'
----!letty's feal'll arr. malerlnllz
Anyone '.,...tn"
.....
t
Ilr.r fllthr.r npl'enl'll looklnK
~'U
Union lut .sal_A..A .
rnr,"'NOlI PI tr_",ENTATION
WJell
ing the holiday season, whe~ the
menfolk are contentedly enjoying
t?elr cigars and .the girls a~ stirrmg the saccharine into their cotfee to compensate
for Vie. rich
Christmas desserts they've ..been
nibbling, ask your l~teriers' what
._,._..J!t_llL£Onsl~er to_,~~~
..!~gg~~tf'
gift ever given. The dlverslty 0
ans~rs
will provIde an' interestlng discussion-and
perhaps a revealing clue to your friends' values.
Some may cite .the Hope dlamond, recently given to the peapie .of the UnltedStates.
The famous gem, appraised at $176.920,
was donated to . the Smithsonian
Institute
in November, 1958, by
diamond merchant Harry Winston.
Others, asked to cite history's
biggest gift, might name the $500
~-mil1ion given at one time' to
schools. hospitals and other lnstitutlons' by the Ford Foundation.
The gift was announced in December.1955-:an
apllropriate.
time if ever there was one.
Ranking high on anyone's list
of fabulous presents would be the
200000 tons of food given tostarvlng' people each year by private
American citizens through CARE
(Committee on American Remittances to Everywhere).
Less f
b t m
triking
u
ore
s
than anyamous
of these
is history's
strangest give-away _ the gift of
an entire country!
It happened
hundreds of years ago during the
reign of Charles V, Hoyl Roman
emperor. Short of cash with which
to repay a loan from his banker,
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(Continued from page 1)
for th" coul'le. lIow'C\,cr. &tty llll~ to haveh:fj
Working behind the scene:! are and JUIll'n al'l' nol RWRre of his
PI~IM.f
pre.r.nce. I!ogson CIllIll In lho t"'- rom .AJ!"''''"'''~•
Gale FOlTellt. head of the stagt· Ike InSI",ctor In IIld him in
twlltlna aWl)' to.
BoIse Junior College
crew: Jo Thomptlon, publlcily; senrch rOI' the pair
wh1l.coptpt.tlJll,
Edltor-in-chlef
Rex Wray Alora ..Johl1lon. Olga Blair. ltollY..
.
Th .. claiu:t •
AUlstantEdItor
:
Jo Th,ompsonanne
WI.lllamlland
Penny Weir.
F,II~:r.Il(!
cannot understnnd HOK- dent ~.,tum
Sports Editor
Darrell Jenllen make-up and properties;
Mary son nnr.1fabricatell n Ilory about of' "peoJalJ.y'
AdverUlJnJr
:
Tom Ryan Fran Mpller. Elaine Forrellt and Hogllon 1I billfold being !!tolen. Holt- meJ1I.Jo1tl'fW
Faculty Editorial Advl.ler
Mia. Margaret Alllllon Katie Lilly. t1cketa and buslnC!Ss' 80n Ih!!n procluCC!sa billfold with h.ad man in
Faculty ~1Jotosraphy Advlaer
Mr. Franklin Carr Judy Affieek, program design Th~ UIIlictUtc of JUlien. In tho mean·
.Ilit.*tbJ·~
Faculty.BUlIn
Advllllr
Mr. William Gottenbera art department
Is SUPPlylng'po8_ t me JUlhm allpeal'll, and Eugene Gnttn andBUl
.
.
REPORTERS
.
ter. for the event,
,
. ~(~~'ahlm,to helll with InterprtUng,.1U4J'111.:.,9!i.
'
The .tOI')', In brief, I. that. of He..... nw1o,nglllJhmnn. Whon Jullon Cl1\1dHDOb.. ". .
Steve Reed,MarlePalaano,
Hakcn, Georgia Roblton, Jeanne Betty and Julien who have eloNui trl",,"llI ho tho F.nall.hman I., he and ........'"''''"
Flowm,
Jackie Flake, Judy Berry, Carl Hunt, Rlehard' HuShe.,
I'''"
" a f!llCRPC d
~
.'
H liS'
to Pari. from Londoll'becauRe
th~ poll
an run. right Into laticJ..,_
Don Hohltaclt,Judte
...
father will not conlent hilt fO\J~~ ~~l(!~I~f:f.Whothlnkl lie

hi;

Donna

Z"'A~:~T~T"
,.....,.........

Belt!'.

i

t~

=~...,.~

'ening' Roundup"

betw~nSIe~

'F" "p" ..•.. . ..", "

Now

.that names Uk~GoaIe,
• Kookle. Rip, ~
, Race,
• Tab.1'l,leSday, ,'hmm,y. ad
are old hal, whltMr,lO
tbe
flAck.:! to'r fJ'ftll monlkerll'
10the tiilcnlera, that', whl• HoWhellrumlng It ,wouJd be

Ivory Cout;.

It.

.•JJeo~,~
•.thi
a' pOpU18:~

hu"

'ellt1matedat2.500.000,IJberiawu
:.
founded'In,1822
by NeBro
.
. •
men from the U.s. with the as·A Peace~CorPseducatlonalproj.
slstanee. at American eolontzlltloo'
eet with the Republic otUberia
soclel1e1l, Itbec.ameai'epublJctD
was annQ~nced January
29 by 1~? with aco.nStitut1on modeled
Sargcant ShrJver. Peace Corps dl- on that of the U.S,
".
.

o..r. ea.(,(orps' .

,r_t ....,..
f:1:::;'
'
=
'
'
:
:;.,['
~'Ai:"c::..~
:.1. ~~",= rn:-: ,,.~r::-:-.:
T:t ......

Ie ..

lithoid marquOOll blazlnl·once
'w!u(ihe ~Iyllsh df&nJty and ........... ,..
vidual nair ot lIuch AI Arline
'...
It)'.Blancht' Sweet, BWIe Dove.
Bob .I&ned • contract with Luk
tldt Feal)', Flonmee .LAwn'Ilte. .tatlng that Bob WAI the buyer o~
liz!Bl'\lllwe, Beule Parr~,
all tM n&lsw to be grown
lila Gerilgh~y, Rente Adoree, Luke', land. 11le raWna were nO::
1111To!'l't'S,Cl5JIie LoftUl, Der. In &'mtmee when the contract was
~rdUf, Ie!&,Conqueat, VettJl .lped. but the ,eontriu:t IItated
and Valllt' Valli; or forUwn It wulnten4ocl ..to f.'h'c Bob
Illl.Ilttef, HUllert JullAll. Mollo the Immediate IItle to t~ ralllins
I.D\t. [llgdQI't' Cooper, WII.lker own before they were grown:
I~.
MOilrot' S!tllsbu? Web- LAter J1m obtAined a: court Judg.
Campbell, Hockchffe fellowa,
ment
1IPlJut
1.Uke. Atter the
. M ·f'.JmJlNtt, Mercent.ha. ra1linl were crown. but before
Wa.blt)Wlllol't'.
Spott~'OCldo
t~y were dt'Uvered to Bob. Jim
and I~ ever popular had the, Writ! ~Iz.e Bnd leU
"" Wlll_"olIt:rolt,
the--r1UI.ini In order to puy ott
_. Pl.AYBOY Jim', judjcmtnt agalnn l.ukt'. nob
d/limdo thAt.the raWns belonl:ed
to him. and 1Out'd the it\(-rllf tor
their \'lll~.

treed4

rector.
In response to a request from ... nUND TIIE,WoowD'
Presldcnt WIlIJam V. S. Tubman ~
...... .
of Liberia, up ....
to 70 Peace Corps
(Contlnu~from,P.age-n-:-"..------,
voluntoorsare
scheduled to begin headed by, Mohandas K. Gandhi.
teaching
In Uberlan
secondary
With roughly a 'thirdot
the
schools in september.
votes still out in Menon's race.
With substanUal assistance from he had a 92,OOCl-votemargin over
the Agency for IDtcmational De. his chlef rlval,J. B. KrljalanJ,.wbo
velopment. Uberla is launching an had accused the defense mlnJsterextensive school·building program of· Communist tendencies.
for-5t'nIOl'-hlgh.achooJs..-jun1or.
..~~_~U:Me~~f!eWspaper
,In·
schoois and elementary
schools. dian Express called iiie-OiJiPOUr- -------,.
Peace Corps volunteers will help Ing for Menon a :victoryforNehru.
staff the new schools'and provjde who- ha,d staked. hls program ..011
In the lalk Mrs. Rudd Brown temporary replacements for LI· the Bombay race.' But lttQld,
gave Monday. she made a number berlan teachers who are to rcrelvc Nehru not toeondone Communist
ot comparisons between the Soviet fafther training,
InfiJtratwn in the Congress party
Union and the United Slates. The
Up to 40 voluntoors are needed which has ruled India for the past'·
Importance of the relatlonshlu be· at the Junior high school level to 15 years.
'
twe-en Ihe tWQ countries and Its teach sclence;-'"mathematlcs,
Jan.
"Someday the blids must come
lTltical slgnitlcance In the world guagc arts. vocational ed~uon,
home. to roost," the Express said.
\\'llS litressed.
Frnech. music and arts and c
ts.
Rainakrlshna
Bajaj, a Bombay,
'1'UE "COURTtn:tD;,lUl1i:ment'It\tt'ti-jtlng·phyi1('alMdgovem~Up ,to-20-volunteers·-are·n
ed le_8:<Jer.~.I1qlJuJ.t
tf1c_~~_~JI'
tor 800. ~
California COUI'J. dld menlalcomparlsons
were made. at the ~nlor high school
el to to fight Menon. charg~
ih8t-"-_·_----not uy ('uell)' W~11 title to tt\(- sudl lIJl the much dlscontent shc tcach genera! science, Eng ii>h, Congress lcaders "joined hands
raIllinl ~
to Bob, but Is 5ll1d had Sl'en on the Russians' fares. communication
arts and profes· with the Communlsts"
In the
thlll he ~
tht'ir owner wt\(-n their AchO'''b>being laughtin many sional education.
Menon campaign.
'i llV'" }",I": ... uyinl; to )'OUr- the rablnJ
C#~
InIO exlstenct' lanl::uages, l.oro....1h ot the ComVoluntet'rs will be under the su_ '11',(' rum....ot tlllli column Is ('\~n thouih he had not yt't taken munist part)' and the unJfonnlty pervislon of the Liberian DepartJust remember that no man ever
!l:oo H"l"-JfI l'r. ' tiO why t~ poaeulon at them. Sinc'e this WlLII ot lIJ1l>....... el'li trom many languages ment of Education and of local In'
t!~:n rJl<.'I"Jt ~
tuhlon ~font
the lheriffl
ael~
und on people', thoUl.llts concerning school officials. They will be ex- th~~i~~
b~~~D~
H~"
ulc!. the .. ",riff twl no right 10 Ihe go\~mment In USSR.
peeted to teach a fuU schedule those wbo bring surnhine Into the
'i olJu.....r t<.1thAt b. "All rllbt. IC'II nob'JI nd,ins to pay l..tJM's
Shci told or her visits to arlistolc ot oourses and. participate in the lives of others cannot keep It from
lli'
dt'bta to Jim.
and clean liubwlI}'1l,IJloncer camps, after.sc~ool activities., About o~c themseh'es,
I of 411 \\t~t b tM talblon
Ilo\\'\"\'t'r, molIt II.lteJ \\'OU1d M\'C art galJerie5. museums and a nwn· third w~1I be located In Monro\'1.8
-Olivcr Wendell HoImeB.
l!li\ Ill.nnl:~ JU.ll about lU1¥- Ch'i'Q judgmtnt tor t~ ~rilt.
In ber ot interesting cities. Shc com· third w~1Ibe located In 1>~onro\'1a,
~t.iJ ("\'''I')'lhlng.
molt ItAtes whtn one ITllIkes II mented tha I)(,'()pleseem to be has- the capllal. The othel'li will be as·
~
" .' ., lIri.rt d I _ ..... contract purportlnl; to buy 1001(" pltllbl('.
sl~t"d to a dozen other locations"
OMl 4"
." II. om 1tA1"" "I
prlmaril)! urb.~n It is expected
i1r..J (Jrnnl:M
that 11 not )~t in existence.
. vo Iunteel'li will
. " 1'1\tM lltO thlnl ..__
I Perhaps the most Interesting that a tit e.>as two
'Il1l b)' '\lell 1l.:UUCS AI Itn&\\'
title ~
not automatically plLIIS Plit'\" she told about was thc new '-.
I·"
t
ch sch
•
h
S
....,.ass gn<-" 0 ea
001
' ......1 1l'~r.tJ1 lWd took )'Umm)' to t t' ::)'t'r \\~OUthto £oods come t clcnlltic C1~YI'.....hlch .....as started
The selection of candidates for.
:., clot I U Ihc . n.,ft •
t
e,
only rom l>CI'atc n 1958 for the pur·
'1'
bou
'
til blu<-\ ,rrom tul"qUOl.K>to \\1Mion
"appropriatt'd·· po~ 0 sc cnl Ie a \·aneemen..
ti t f A ~I T\ mat
the
M.......A*ttK' bu)'t'r
-hlch
I
'
, rs 0
pn .
\'0 months of
... illl;;l l:r('('lu ... mOiltly dulr- t
........... \\ . USUAlY mt"llIU All SCientific research Is handlt"d tr.llnlng at an American un!\"erslty
or o:ll<'r nl'lIr')'ellow ahadt"I he must tm pou.caslon.
Ihroug either the Ac.adem)' of Sci· -,-"N to be announ .......- .. ·I·ll co
l h'
.
•
•
•
,-,."u n
m·
.t 10 ll:.\ ruhWn. ot COUrit'.
~nC't', Ihi'e un \'t'Nlt Ies or t h"e Instl· men~ the middle of
June. After
:l
I
.._ st .........
__ .•_rd
Sun - MAId Itabln Growers of lut I'S 0 t _A
h In n
••
~~I_
,
rt' a
............
, OR...
." .... home leave, there wHl be a brief
u. liN'Jon, lind /tn'&}".
CAliforniA \', Jonc:'S.214 Pac_ 557
Acndem)' or Sdt'nC't' in the USSR orientation period in Uberla bel\ lUI' whnll"\'l'r tilt' lodi\'ld.
(Cal AI'l)- Iml,
b made.>up not only of the natural fore the volunteel'li begin their
-"an~. Hold.. lOUd coJ.,..... 0...
. ._.__
&C~~.
u.s our academy, but It leaching assignments In mld·Seppt~tMl
b)' "'Ud, (txotl~ Kr.JUT &UlUSATJOS,;
also oontaJn.s the lOCinJ sciences. temt:M!r.
!s. S~rll"" Ill'"(" ,",vcrywhere,
(Contlnul."d from p.1l:t' 11
A f)iemdshlp Unlverslt)· was lJCThe Republic of Uberia is 10!)"l~ " I,n", 1I1mlll jult about
tul \'Il('4l\c:Ie1 In tt\(- dt'partnmttJ
I:\Jn in 1960 and now accepts and cated on the coaSt of West A!rica
,hlnj; "r.,. WiUt~,
J(O\\",.cr. /lI\d
nut)'
~
takrn
In Coeur 1),,1)11tultlcm nnd boanl for stu-I_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;!
t1 ar~ t:l1l••
rlilnt on blllUlH, d'.Alen(', MO$C'O\\', l.c\\'blon. HolM'. dents r~m Asln, Lalln America
I~ "HrlJL,uH"Ia ,Ullin Illrong. Twin
I'ocalello and Idaho lind ArnC.1,
J
.HI' 'hort
lind 11na.lghi, alll on Salurdll)'. Mllrclt U. 1962
Sh(' 5.'1ld, that Russin may be
or lJ!~,\!....1 ' .. the ItnUK'l"ed The! de»inl: dale for 8ppllcnllons "nhead In rock('t busters," but
ie (?,It e"llan nrt! t'lthc.or big II MIlrd1 12. The npfllle:ttlon fonn "Mt In sc!t'nC'C ll.S a \\'hol~'"
non·~'l.lrnt
.Il\t! bllt ~w.
In 1M)' ~ 1«Urt'd trom rounly or·
I.. a (.,hrlt- which 11 taUAlly }tm ()(.th(' ~parlmt'f1t of Public
The eX('ClltIV(!secreta.ry states
!It:<l (,r f,r ~w('almlrt
quaUty. A1t15IanC<', tjnpIO}'TlI('nl S('Cllrlt)' th:ll rl'hlstl.'l'li are now Inadequate.
110m ,1['" hilt. bl"ltC<'lt't. a
or Ch'U DtrelUC; or write the there are vRcancies throughout the
,I)', n......
klaN'. an! ~nd.,
~l"IOnnel Council, fXopartmt'nt or slate lit tire present time and
Of kl'}' w,mb 10 • ,rIn .tuh
,Public Aubt.anC't', no" 1373. DoI~. additional openings occur frequent~/'\' big. bold and bright
M
0,
ern
"
fr~~m-.opjpottw~'lT1M"--~~:':':::"-':'~
h of ....\('11 :u )'00
n
~, call for unlvenlil)' or high school time for Interested, qUllllflcd per·
YOII IJl'IiI'\c
In
rraduallon.
applle:ttions- will ~ son. .. to take the examlna,t1on.
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~h'J '!''MII't, or
dQl'1rn C, C, A
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uhlon,
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l'hop for

}'ou,<trlllhl'r milk. your own
• buy il r('Rdy.mndc,
tht>n
• II .UlI 'Iht' place for you.
11It"l in /lllltCrn4. matl.'rlllls
noUon, 8m available the""
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Sedi.on F Takes Crown 'In Intramural·
,Basketball teague;, -Settion • Second'
.. In the final.round of play before

·-'-------.,...,...~~hi;::;<;"""7~

-

0010 ROUNDUP

WRe$TLING TEAM

...

(;'

the playoffs begin, the "following
Scores were chalked up in. the
tramural baSketball leaguei" ,....

In-In 'ICAC Standings
BJC·F.·n·.sh·es 2nd

'Monday, February 19 - Section
F outlasted G Section to take a
26-19 contest; In the second game
The Broncos finished a very sueof the day Section E downed Vo- cessful basketball season with a
catlonal to the tune of 30 to 23. second place 'btrth in the final
Tuesday, February 20 - Voea- ICAC standings. The rundown is
tlonal slipped past Section H'33 to as follows:
28 amt SectiQn...E_m.ll.t1lllled..oILit.s.
. .7eIUIllL .._..
W
L
Pet.
---winning way-by belting Sectloli' G Weber
11
,916
1
40 to 31. '
Boise
10
2
.833
".583
Carbon:
7
5
4
6
Can &DYon\,run. Jump or toss DL'Cie
.400
3
7
reasonably
heavy ob~ts
a- Snow
.300
CSU
2
9
round'l' If so, you can be an
.181
2
9
asset to the Bronco track squad. Ricks
.181
AU appUcants for the forthcomIng track season are requested
COACH'S CO:\UIENTS
to' register now. See Coach
(Continued from pagej I
Lellis for detalls.
easy night. Coach Blankley sums
L------------..:--..Ilit
up this way, "On any given
night anyone team can beat any
team around.
The Broncos have
to be prepared for a real scramble,
claims -Blankley,
He further asserted that EAJC
is capable of coming out on top,
but he contends that his squad L~
in good 'phy'iiical condition, with no
The table tennis tournament injuries. and are read)' to go,
proved quite successful in its first 1
_
showing at BJC. It was a single
They furnished the tables. purelimination affair in which there
chased the equipment used and
were 50 contestants registered. It
utilized the Student Union.
was open to both male and female
Robb Bohart headed the comstudents,
mittee which organized and schedThis was the first year such an
uled the various pariings of the
event was promoted at the college.
players. Assisting him in his enThe stimulating force behind it
deavors was a committee of three
was the school's Student Council.
composed of Pam Harp, Vicki
Skogerson and Roger BI"e{!Y.
Competition was held during the
noon hour in the ballroom of the
Union from February 19 to 26.

Ping' Pong Tourney
Is ·A·Success;·
Tehronchipour Wins
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Eastern Arizona
Vs. BJC at Boise
The Broncos open IXIS t ·."~ilj. .n
basketball cornpcr it ion a >: a in, i
Eastern Arizon« Jc. The nct"t'l<lll,
team will venture to (),:II ...n. L't.ih.
to compele in the It,-gllm I pl.,}'.
o(fs in the juniur coll...,::(' tUUrrI;t·
menlo

._

-

-

The Scotty Who
Knew Too Much

_--_._-

